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Yon May Travel Far
L. 0. Belland Home From the

National Capital.
And you will not And a tatter tMotiment of grooerle and pro-- j

vision, fcoth fancy and etapl. than right hr under thl on roof. Good OldBut w bav, In tutdltlon to the, n qully fin ejaortmtnt 01

Christina gift to lull tit fancy and tin pur of nil. MISSION VERY SUCCESSFUL

ROSS, HIOQINS & CO. Wood and Upper Huihagak River Closed
In the Intereit of the Alaskan Salmon

Th Leading Grecar
Induatry Preiident Rooaevelt Take
a Hand.

Work at Fort Steven (TERSE TILES Of 1 1
Hie work of building th wharf a

Yesterday's noon express brought toKoit Stevens for tb engineering depart
hi home and friend In Astoria,, L. O.iiifnt It progrciing finely Jn piU of the
Itcllund, the popular countrilman of tliioluntoward weather. Another raft
cMy, one of the mntxer fjahormon of thepiling will be down Thursday from 8vch

Has been pretty good to all of us this year, so let us be
:"y y ;;r. : -

r

thanJJur and wish one and all a

Dock Open

Though today la Chrlstmn day, EJ

Donnelly will b on hand, at th Lur-Un- a

dock, from 7i30 until 0 a. m., and

from 4 p. m. until th boat leave.

Norweglan-Danle- h M. E. Service

Noilhwent, and the colleague of SecMon. Hi contract mill be finished by
tary Kd. Itoaciilxr, of the Fialiermen'ii

February lt.
I'nhm of the l'w lflc Count, Jn the lut
icr'a nsciit queitt fop practical relief atIll With Pneumonia

Thar will b ervle at tli Norwegian Oovernmcnt hcaiquartr In WaahinMr. Kd. Kwiug la ill with pneumonia
ton.at her residence, While confined to berand Danish M. K. Church. 1795 Duan

treat, Way, at 11 a. m. Th pastor Mor, ItiiMiilier and Itelland, witkhome ahe showed Improvement yeater
MIX. lliland, aeuretary of the Alaaka.lay and it ia thought that no very aerwill preath th ermon. 0, T. Field, pa

tor. Kiitliermen'a Union, of Seattle, left forton reaulta will follow, Mra. Kwing'i Merrythe national capital on Sunday, Decernmany frliwdt will anticipate early con
Th Municipal Count her 8th, to urge before Kecit'tury () r

Hub one complaint wa AM in the
vnlcnc.

Announce Engagement.

Strnuiw, of tlie Department of Om
morce and Ilxir, tle neoeoeity of do'polk' eourt today, and that for a dl

orderly Chinaman, and th court con Mr, and Mr. Martin Foard announce ng tlie Woou Kiver and the upper
iinued th matttr until after the Christ- -

Nuahugnk lu Alanka apiliut all phnwtthe engagement of their daughter, Lola

tna holiday. of aaltnon (lhing, and permitting th?Dora, to Mr. William Campbell Smith
of Tarawa, Waab. Mia Lola Dor (a the fry to awarm and spawn undiitturlted

until the run )mll become normal andOn Hour liter daughter of Mr. and Mm. Foard,
The pottollk' rw lit open th carrier' natural end tlioo important fliiheriea beand i a charming young lady extremely

impular in lowl society. Her flam, Mr. pared to tlie conimcrw of the North
weU In th presentation of tlie matte'

window today at Ii30 o'clock p. to. and

keep It open until 2:30, Instead of the

bourn heretofore prevailing, J net an hour
Wm. mplili Smith, la a rising young

Wore the aeorctury, Sfr, Ilelland atoodman, connoHed with the tax department
for the Columbia Itiver Packer' Aaaociat the Northern Pncifo Railroad. "Many
lion, of thla city, and th North we;friends are extending congratulation to
FiahemHm'a Company, of Seattle, ar,dthe young people.
lent atalwart aid in all the detail of

later than usual.

Licensed To Wed

Marriage license were lud ywiter-da- y

tin John D. lUpllngcr and Grace W.

Jtradley, both of Astoria, and Adolf

Laraon, of Wahkiakum county, Waah.,

and Jennie Johnson, of Aitorla,

the conference and conteat that enued,Have your Christmas dinner at the
llieae gentlemen were opposed directly
y the Alanka Packer' Aaaociation, with
wo brilliant Iawvert lr atiemlnnce toGood Show Coming

fudain it end of the important iue,W. It. Dalley, advance agent of th
nd there wa no point for, or aninvt,1'rld of Xew York Company ia In the

it, lot in the (uboequent presentationIty in th interest of hi production
Mr. Belland i happy to report thtXlx. Dalley i a very pleaaant gentleman,

up on all the point of hia bualno, an I entire aucceaa of the miaaion of himseli
mid colleague, end the aulwtanre of hi- -the play he la representing ia known to Wise,rcport 1 tliat after the first of Janhe one of the beat of the modern pro- -

nary, IIMH, tncae atream will be aboliietkm .produced by an excellent com-any- .

Their appearance at the Aatoria lutely closed to all men, and left free

lia Been Engaged
"Dene" Weathcrfortf ha been engaged

liy J. W, Johnaon to assume th man-

agement of bl billiard parlor, and, be-

ing a knight of the cue hlmelf, "Peac"
will handle that end of the buaineii
well.

Quarantine Raised
The quarantine on the realdenc o(

lfedamc Krlckaon, Karl Carlaun and

Jimnaon were, raled yesterday. These

borne were placed under restriction

ome iworka ago on account of acarlct

lever, but danger of contagion having

paaaed the freedom of the inmate wa

Reliable Clothier and HatterTheatre on New Year' Eva and New

Veer Day will aurely be greeted by

to the fl!i for propagation and natural
refuse; and he aya the quest iwa nof

inmle a day too aoon, since under the !avfull Lou.
controlling uch Iseuea, the Secretary or beautiful city on the earth." Indeed.

Morning Aetorian, 00 cent per month Mr. Belland was so charmed with theCommerce and must have deferrej
hi order till the dawn of 11)00. Sccre- -lelivered by carrier. lace that he intends to seek a nomina- -

Wood Wood
Th Tongue Point Lumber Compear

ar now booking order for abort (stem
tengfJi) wood to be delivered during
January and later. Get your order ia
now. phone Main 2771. '12-U-t- f.

nry KtrnuM waa exceedingly patient, ion for Congress on tlie Prohi' ticket
nd take up his official and private resi- -conxervative, and fair in hia treatment

of all concerned in the contest, and even enoe there later on; but in the mean- -
resumed. There ar two bomea Kill

quarantined but it ia thought it will

oon be mined in the case.
iine he and Mr, Belland will leavethose who left hia presence defeated

acknowledged the perfect justice and
oday for a Christmas outing over at

enurteay of liia bearinif throughout the
. .. Ml. . V. i - ... -- .

Vltoona, which the genial councilman
proceetunps. ine nnnj iook jtmcc n ,vill enjoy with an unwonted test, con- -

le llltli and 17th of the present month
Mdering the complete triumph in which

he shared with hia friends at the "seatSweets and both partie to the case filed ample
ritterr pleas in support of their conten f all authority" in this broad land.

Deed Filed

Yesterday wa a repetition of the

previous day in Uie county cleiV office

a far a deed were concerned. Two

deed were filed aa follow Stat of

Oregon to F. L. Tarker, 250.02 acrea of

tido land in section IB and 10, town- -

ahlp 8 north, range 8 went, the conald- -

.J - anion. wi. irrfMiHAnJ

tions. .

chairs arranged for the 100 soldier and
more than 50 residents of the post wrUi
their children. A large Christmas tree
loaded with gifts and ornamented with
red, whit and blue light, occupied one
end of the room. Capt. Kerfoot was
master of ceremonies and in a clever
address set things to going in a happy
vein. After.selections by a quartette of
soldiers, Chaplain Gilbert, who has been

conducting services once a month at the
Fort, delivered a short talk). Santa
Claus earn in through a fireplace and

everybody received a gift and a box of

candy from his lavish hand. As eacn
name was called the hearty cheering and
hand clapping betokened the royal good

feeling of everybody. When Chaplain Gil-

bert's name was called a stocking full of

good things was given. In the toe were
tucked away $35 as a gift from the
officers and men. Ice cream and cake,
followed by a general Yuletide hand-

shake, rounded out the good time.
S

The coal man feels better hi week

than he has since last March.

Messr. Rosenberg, lliland and Belland

JUST. RECEIVED

a fresh shipment of V

Lowncy's Candies
- Pound Boxes 50c

and up.
Boxes 15c to $2.50

Special pictures fori Christmas and new
had an audience with President Theodora

mgs will be the program at the Auto-

matic Theatre today.
Rooaevelt on the subject matter of theii

lit to Washington, and the first ques- -

Confectionery and Ice Cream

Parlors.

is the best and most reliable
place to buy . your Christinas
Novelties and Candies.

Surr 1ms akel them was, "Are you gen Christmas Tree at Fort Steven- s-
tlemen married V and on receiving the
three-fol- afllrmntive. he said in hi

Lumber Co., conveyed to E. B. Stone the

eoet one-hal- f of northeast of

section 30, and the east one-ha- lf of lot

1, section 10, township 8 north, range 9

went, for (10, na ahown.

One of the most enjoyable occasions

ever had at Fort Stevens was the
quick, incisive way, "I suppose you peo

Christmas eve at the post. The ladies
ple believe in protecting tlus industry
for your children, and grand-childre- and f the post, Mrs. Col. White, Mrs. Capt.Tlace your ordera early for your Xmat

Ice cream. Phone Main 1321.
Lamoreux, Mr. Capt. Willis and Mrs.Have your Christmas dinner at the

Occident
idr eucccMors?" aaya Mr. Belland.

Capt. Kerfoot, prepared the entertain Tag'g's ParlorsThe President then told them that he

was nvith them heartily," and told them ment long to be remembered by all

those who were present. Th large dinto give him the detail of their case a. 483 Commercial 8t
ing room was profusely decorated, with

concisely as possible, and this done, he

sent for Secretary Loeb and directed im

to Inform Mr. Strauss that he, th?

President, wishcdi an order made, forth

We wish to extend our best wishes for a

JVterry Christmas
AND A

Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

with, closing the Wood and Nushogak
I upon the terms set 'forth in tlie plei

Scholfield Malison & Co. oodds
112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 s Phone 931

presented by Mr. Rosenberg and his

fonfrerres, and that it must be done dur-

ing the pending week; and as aoon aa

this was made manifest at the Depart-

ment of Commerce, and Labor, the whole
matter was instantly and finally dis

posed of to the infinite satisfaction and

gratitude of the three commissioners.

UrT Belland was delighted with the

President and says he and his friends

were not with him to' exceed three

minutes; but thai the chief executive

maintained hia reputation for getting at
crux of thing instantaneously and by
direct questioning and sizing up an
issue like lightning. They all left him

delighted 'with the breezy contact a
well a the favorable outcome of their

To every friend mi customer which this

house owns and enjoys, the best wishes

of the season go forth.

With A Merry Christmas
1 v. v.:r '.:

i' ; For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH ,

goto .

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlor lend Fleer ovr toholtUld A MatUon Co,

After closing the quest upon which

they went to tlie "great white capital,"
Mr. Belland! and hia associates took
In tlie publio buildings in a hurried tort
of way, but at a pace that gave them a

profound iniprossion of Its extraordinary

beauty and utility, and Impressed them

deeply with Wie probability of its be-

coming just what Senator Clark, chair-

man of the District of Columbia Com-

mission intend it to be, the ''most

CHAS. V. BROWN
The Family Shoe Man

4u


